
APRIL 22nd AND EVERY DAY, LET‘S CELEBRATE EARTH DAY!

We each have our own way of taking care of the planet. This can be as simple as picking up a
piece of trash everyday, or as large as cleaning up our community’s riverbanks and roadsides. This
year, for Earth Day, let’s adopt better habits and take new actions to take care of the planet. By
committing to the environment one step at a time, we are inspiring change on a larger scale on
April 22nd and every day of the year.

For the event, the Environment Consulting Committee is once again proposing a Waste Pick-Up
Race. This activity can occur at anytime, however the ECC suggests this coming weekend, April
20-21, for a positive impact with friends and family. Whether it is during a healthy walk, take a stroll
through your sector of the Municipality and collect the waste that winter has left behind.

The Municipality has 15 waste pickers for citizens to borrow for the event. Come and get
one!

Share your pics!
And you could win 4 day passes to Lake Beattie Nature Park!
Just like last year’s participants, inspire neighbours and friends by sharing your pics of your Waste
Pick-Up Race at info@wentworth.ca - In partnership with the Township of Gore, the Township of
Wentworth is pleased to offer to one citizen 4 day passes to the Lake Beattie Nature Park.
*This contest is open to residents of the Township of Wentworth aged 18 and over.

Earth Day, celebrated on April 22 each year, is a key time to unite our community and make a
positive impact on the environment. Many municipalities across Canada are being proactive and
taking bold steps to be part of the ecological transition to create a healthier environment for their
citizens.
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Township of Wentworth:
A committed municipality!


